In 2011, South Shore International College Prep High School opened its doors as one of the new facilities constructed under the “Modern Schools Across Chicago” programme.

Catering to students from Grades 9 to 12, South Shore International offers a rigorous college preparatory curriculum that includes the full International Baccalaureate Diploma Programme, as well as Honours and Advanced Placement courses.

South Shore International has been an IB World School since 2014 and added the IB Middle Years Programme to its curriculum in 2015.

**Implementing ManageBac**

South Shore International began using ManageBac in 2014, the same year that it was authorised as an IB World School. Faculty use ManageBac for unit planning, grading and classroom management.

South Shore International implemented the IB Diploma Programme alongside ManageBac. ManageBac’s built-in IB criteria and guidance made it easier for teachers, students and parents to become familiar with the IB curriculum.

“ManageBac is so organised – everything from unit planning and scoring criterion. I’ve heard the language change among students as well, they’re constantly asking about summative or formative assessments, criteria, and mastery!”

Kristen Yenior
Fine and Performing Arts Teacher
Benefits for Students & Teachers

Teachers at South Shore International have successfully used ManageBac for quarter grades and say they are really enjoying working with the system.

Students at South Shore International use ManageBac to help keep their studies on track and manage the intensity of the IB curriculum.

“...It helps keep me organised. It gives me an outline for my next two weeks and I love the colours! I like it better than our previous programme [IMPACT] because you can see the growth from the first assignment to the summative assignment.

South Shore International MYP Student

About ManageBac

ManageBac is the leading planning, assessment and reporting system for IB World Schools founded by three former IB Diploma students in 2007.

Today, ManageBac is the trusted choice of 4 in 5 IB Diploma students at over 2,000 leading schools.